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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER «7, 1894.
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В. Neele, E. A. Strong, Drs. Better, we meet h-ghly appreciate the honor your 
J. S. Benson, J. B. Benson, McDonald, uP°n the **°Vle °f У»иг„
Fish, Hayes, Nicholson, Pedolin, Des- We earnestly hope that your visit may be 
mood, end Holphan, R. fi, Armstrong, one of pleasure and satisfaction to yourself 
Robert Mnmv^Jm. O Firit, M. S. £
Hockeo, Angus Uilock, Thos. Flanagan, discharge of the da ties of your exalted. 
F. O. Petterson, D. M. Loggfc,, R. Я., position,, «мі that this may be but one of

«f-
Lawlor, Jss. Fish, «I. A Fleming, W. W, ’ Miramicihi welcome.
McLellan, Jas. MitehsK, Wm. Mason,
John Fish, R. & Adams, R. P. Whitney,
T. H. Ramsey, Havelock Johnston»,
J. R. Nicholson, John Làwfor, Howard'

. pirmichi Advance. education has done its work cslrnly and 
efficaciously.

Snob, Your Honor, is a brief sketch of 
the history of our convent. It now remains 
forfus to express the wish that your term of 
office be bright and hanpy and its close find 
ydh^and Mrs. Fraser blessed with health 
and rigor, leaving with you the love and 
the esteem of a grateful and prosperous 
people.

Immediately after the address little 
Renaud Morrissy,-—a sweet child—came for
ward and recited faultlessly the following 
verses, and then presented a beautiful boquet 
to Mrs Fraser.

Our little hearts with joy o'er flow,
We know not what to say.

We feel so honored and so grand,
f To greet you here to-day

Our tiny voines dare we raise.
With praises would prolong

Your visit to our Convent Home,
In merry.loving song

But we are told we are too young 
To waste your precious time :

Yet, well we know your own l 
Will list our childish rhyme

And will upon our bouquet look 
With kindly glance and mien ;

In language sweet 'twill whispjr lo 
We thank you for this sceue.

The little one was kissed by both Mrs. 
Fraser and His Honor when she preseated 
the boquet and was heartily applauded by 
all the other visitors.

A special class of about twenty girls —all 
the limited space would accommodate for 
the purpose—went through a series of 
calistheoio exercises and marching, with 
double wands, with which they kept perfect 
t|me to music, every hand an 1 arm making 
the same movement at the same time.

Then His Honor addressed Miss McIntyre 
and the other pupils and His Lordship the 
В shop, expressing his sincere pleasure ever 
the beautiful scene they had inet witnessed 
and acknowledging the sentiments of regard 
for himself and Mrs, Fraser embodied in 
vthe address, which was a pleasant surprise, 
as be had no expectation that their welcome 
was to take that form. He also «.xpressed 
bis admiration of the lines spoken by little 
Misa Morrissy. Referring to the subject 
of institutions such as that of Notre 
Dame,
ladies of his younger days had no such 
educational privileges ae they afforded. He 
was one of those who believed in the com
bination of -religious and secular training 

. but, in our circumstances, we cannot have 
that in our public schools, and he was 
pleased to know that such schools as this 
wert assisting in the general work of educa
tion. He closed by kindly reference in 
detail to the entertainment just closed,

; which he characterized as very beautiful 
indeed and a feature of the day's events 
which both Mrs. Fraser and himself would 
long remember.

J ~ His Lordship, Bishop Rogers, announced 
‘ that the Governor had requested a big 
holiday for the children and proposed what 
jhe said would be three cheers for Mis. 
Fraser and His Honor, if such were in order. 
Thil was greeted with great applause and 
the gathering broke np.

The Governor and party then proceeded to 
the Waverly Hotel the day’s celebration 
being ended.

in their demonstrations of welcome to the 
Miramichi Governor of the province.

At the Union wharf, where Senator 
Snowball's landau and other carriages 
awaited the St. Nicholas party there 
was a large and enthusiastic crowd who 
cheered as the Governor and Mrs. Fra»er 
drove off accompanied by the Senator and 
High Sheriff to the Adams House, the 
steamers the squadron dispersing, each 
its own way, thus ending the public 
celebration of the second day of the Gover
nor’s visit

Moaquera, and in 1863 he was elected to 
the Convention at Rio Negro, which 
formed the new constitution of the 
try.Shortly afterwards he removed toNew 
York, where he lived for some time, act
ing as chief editor of El Continental. He 
was an ardent advocate of the Union in 
the civil war.

contractor sought the protection of the 
authorities and was lodged in jail guarded 
by armed men, to save him from the fury 
of the men.

The Boilermakers’ and Shipbuilders 
unions, two of the strongest trades or- 
ganizttions in England, have come out 
pronouncedly against the Socialistic re
solutions and tendencies shown at the 
late trades union congress at Norwich. 
The probability is that it will turn out 
that the resolutions in question represent
ed the light-headedness and excitement 
of the gathering rather than the» general 
sense of the workingmen . of England, 
who number in all close upon ten million, 
while the unionists altogether muster 
only 1,109,000 
turn out to be only a minority of this 
minority, the constitution may survive for 
a century or so yet.
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Governor Пінт і Visit

■ Pie It is unnecessary for the Advance to 
ej mnoh editorally in reference-to the 
visit to tiie Miramichi of our honored 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Fraser. 
The demonstrations of onr people’s re
gard for Mr. Fraser, as they are 
reported in this number of the Ad
vance, speak for themselves, and for 
the respect in which onr honored guest 
and bis estimable wife are held. The 
governor ol the province would, always 
be honored in Northumberland, for the 
people of the County have a very 
proper, old-fashioned disposition for and 
habit of showing their respect for their 
rulers, bat Governor Fraser brings 
with him old recollections, and cornea 
to scenes and amongst men and women, 
many of whom, either themselves, or. 
[through their parents or friends, have, 
j* personal regard for him, which would 
[ensure to, him a warm welcome, any- 
‘ time, no matter whether he came as 
governor ot the province or in і far 

j humbler capacity. They honor the 
j governor and, at thé same time, honor 
even more the man, because he is one" 
of themselves. That is why his visit 
has evoked so mdoh public and. per. 
sonal enthusiasm on the Miramichi

>

і He went fcu Europe in 1865 and until 
3874, remained there,acting as Colombian 
Consul at both Havre and Liverpool. 
During his absence abroad he was elected 
by his countrymen to the Senate, and he 
accordingly returned home in 1875.

A majority of the liberal party put him 
forward as their Presidential candidate 
that year. He was defeated through the 
effects of the party in power. Toward 
the close of 1875 ho was elected Governor 
of Bulivar, and was elected to the Senate 
from that state in 1878, and in April of 
that year was appointed Secretary of the 
Treasury by President Trujillo, but 
resigned three months after.

He was again a candidate for the 
Presidency in 1879, and this time obtained 
the office. He at once set about introdu
cing many reforms, and between 1880 
and 1882 he improved the administration 
of public affaire, gave hie support to the 
construction of railroads, and allowed the 
conservative party representation in the 
government.

A treaty of commerce, through his 
efforts, was entered into between Spain 
au і Columbia and was signed in Paris. 
He was again elected President in 1883 
by a large majority. In running for 
office he had pledged himself to consti
tutional reforms, and set about promptly 
to carry them out.

Oh coming forward to read hie reply, 
Governor Fraser received a perfect ovation. 
The reply was as follows 
Mr. Warder ard Gertlkmbr:- 

WiliistoBv Osborne Nrebohoo, 6et>.; I thank yon moat sincerely for the
Bnfehai, і, Haley Thinner, Thoe. ^.:Th“h N^h„tr0U,iha,^t,1 
Ormmen, Alex. Barr, Charles Gone, resd and presented to me.
P. B. Wheeler, t). Crimmen, Theo. Yon refer to the fact that it is the pride

Executive committees was named m Qoeen and the reoognisedlinstitu tiens of onr
Country, and in that pride, I, with all other 
good subjects of Her Majesty, can justly 
claim my share ; and therefore can fully 
recognise that that spirit of loyalty influences 
you in welcoming me to-day, on the 
Miramichi, as The Lieutenant-Governor of 
New Brunswick.

You also kindly state that your wel
come is the warmer because I am accom
panied by Mrs. Fraser, who, you are good 
enough to say, so graciously assists me in 
the discharge of the social duties of my high 
position. Whatever ahe does in that way 
1 can assure you is 4o her a labor of love.

In making a reply to the next paragraph 
in your address I feel somewhat embarrassed, 
but if in calling upon me to fill the office of 
Lieutenant-Governor, onr most gracions 
Sovereign, noting through her present most 
illustrious Viceroy in this Dominion, has aa 
yon kindly think considered my appoint 
ment a jnst recognition of my fitness for and 
experience in the discharge of important 
peblicdnties, that fact cannot but afford me 
the highest-satisfaction. .......

When, you state that your welcome 
proceeds- from the heartiness apd ei,nçerі ty 
of feeliqg which are always inseparable from 
Warm personal interest and regard, I knbw 
and truly feel that that warm and personal 
Interest anii regard for me by -the people of 
my native County of Northumberland, to 
which yon have joet given expression, has 

.ever existed, and whenever opportunity 
offered itself was always reciprocated by me.

Your references to my early start in life 
pod my training and education in Northum
berland recall to my mind the very pleasant 
days of my school life and studentship, the 
former largely under the tuition of the late 
John 8ivewright, whose great talents and 
gifts as a teacher were universally acknow
ledged, and who was, I believe, without 
exception the one who by hie kindness of 

;, urbanity and learning largely moulded 
lives of many of the school boys of 

Northumberland ; and the years of my 
studentship were "spent In the office of two 
of the most able and highly respected and 
esteemed members of the legal profession, 
who are now no more, the late Hon John 
Ambrose Street and the late Hon. Allan A. 
Davidson ; and although after my years of 
study were supposed to have ended, I did 
remove to another section of the Province, 1 
dsn assure you I did not forget my native 
homo or the friends of my youth, nor as you 
truly observe did I ever fail to keep myself 
in touch with Miramichi and its people. 
To have done otherwise would have been 
entirely foreign to my nature and disposition. 
On every visit to my native County one of 
the greatest pleasures I had was to visit all 
the old and yooog folk I ever knew; and also 

1 all the old familiar places in earlier years, 
the old school house with all its surroundings, 
and the old square with its bell post, which 
lam now happy to state has given place to 
a square, of which Newcastle may well fell 
proud.

I thank yon most sincerely for the kind 
words in which you say that the people of 
Miramichi have watched with satisfaction 
my career at the bar and aa » legislator.

Yon arc also pleased to observe that 
wisdom, prudence and integrity governed me 
while I was a member of the Executive, and 
a leader of the Government, and I thank 
you most heartily and sincerely for these 
kind, bat I fear too flattering expressions.

I also thank you for your kind reference 
to my appointment as a Judge of the 
Supreme Court Bench which took place in 
December 1882. The work of a Judge was 
Co me most congenial, and although I 
accepted the office of Lieutenant-Governor 
of the Province I have yet a kind, indeed I 
may nay a very kind aide for judges and 
lawyers ; and I hope and trust that I may 
as Lieutenant-Governor give to the discharge 
of the duties of that high position the same 

' -earnestservice I ever gave to the discharge 
of the duties of a Judge of the Supreme

I am glad to know that your County has 
progressed materially and kept pace with 
even more favored localities. I am sure 
“Miramichi hospitality,” is so universally 
acknowledged, that from my past experience 

satisfied your reputation in that respect 
will be fully sustained on the present 
occasion, and you may rest assured that 
Mrs. Fraser and myself are not only pleased 
but greatly delighted with the manifestations 
and sincerity of the hearty welcome yon 
have so kindly given ns ; and if onr stay is 
bat short I can assure you in advance that 
both Mrs. Fraser and myself will, I know 
carry away with ns the most pleasant 
memories of, and satisfaction with, this onr 
visit to my native County.

Accept my heartfelt thanks for year wish 
that I may long enjoy the health necessary 
to the discharge of the duties of my exalted 
position, and reciprocating yonr desire that 
Mrs. Fraser and myself may in the near 

. future have again the pleasure of enjoying a 
right hearty Miramichi welcome.

I remain Mr. Warden and Gentlemen 
Yours most sincerely,

Jno. Jas. Fraser

; tv 4
Last night, Hon. Surveyor-General and 

Mrs. Tweedie hell a reception in honor of 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Fraser. A 
very large and representative asaetnb lage 
was present, including Hie Lordship Bishop 
Rogers, Mr. Speaker Burchill, Messrs 
Robinson,and O’Brien, M. P. P’s.,Canon For
syth, the High Sheriff, and-County Warden 
Rev. Jos. McCoy, Revf' Geo. Steel, Rev. 
Henry T. Joyner, Cols Call, and McCulley, 
Capta. Malt by, Mackenzie and Templeton, 
Surgeon Baxter, F. E. and W. C. Winslow, 
D. Ferguiou, W. A. Park, R. A. Lawlor, 
John McKane, K.H. Anderson and others— 
more than a hundred in all, including wives 
and daughters, who constituted a brilliant 
assemblage, the military uniforms and 
elegant costumes of many of the 
ladies rendering the occasion the most 
brilliant of the kind ever seen on the 
Miramichi. The grounds were illuminated 
with Chinese lanterns and otherwise decora
ted, and the floral display in the different 
rooms was both tasteful and profuse Mr. 
and Mrs. Tweedie are to be congratulated 
on the success of their effort to emphasise 
the visit of their distinguished guests to the 
Miramichi by so pleasant and in every way 
enjoyable a social gathering.

To day the Governor and Mrs. Fraser 
will visit the schools, hold a public reception 
at the Adams House in the afternoon and 
visit the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company’s 
pulp factory later. They are to 
leave Chatham for Frederiction tomorrow, 
Friday morning.
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If the Socialist.

■ follow» :— . .
* Newcastle :—R. R. 0*11, Allen Ritchie,, 
W. A. Perk, J. D. Creaghan, B. Leo. 
Street, D. Morrison, J. R. Lawlor, John 
MoKane. V "i

Chatham —L. J. Tweed», J. :B.. 
Snowball, John Sheriff, R. A. Lawlor, R. 
Flanagan, J>. G. Smith", J. L. Stewart, 
J. D. B. F. Mackeodè." ;

The executive ‘appointed sub-oommit- 
tees to pel-form the wbrlt necessary to the 

of the proposed reception and 
these, included Hon. Messrs. Snowball. 
Tweedie and Allan Ritchie,.Colonel R.R» 
Call, JobnShirreff, ix G. Smith, John C. 
Miller, F. E. Winslow, J, D. Creaghan,.

( F. АЛ?агк„ ЛоЬп МсКаве. R* A. Lawlor,. 
E. Lee Street, Donald. Morrison, J. R.> 
Lawlor, Dft. Pedolin; 'and. F.
Mackenzie.

kûid heart

V had for dinner I 
. was the best I ever ate. A late number of the Fredericton 

Gleaner says that Fredericton possesses 
man with

Thanks to COTTOLENÊ, the
successful shortening.'V in Queen’d Printer Fenety 

plenty of energy and pluck. Although 
well on in years (something over . 80) he 
has learned

MOt

:
I

ШШ- to ride a bicycle. He has 
ticing assiduously in his own 

grounds and has had several falls, but 
has now mattered the silent steed 
sufficiently to take a ride on the street 

his residence. It would be a godd 
thing for Fredericton if all its citizens 
had the pluck and public spiritedness of 
Queen’d Printer Feue.y.

ASK YOUR 

GROCER

* V T
trbeen

success
»Hts і ‘фWW ■ near

a Made only by
lia K. FAIR BANK ft CO„ 

Wellington and Ann Street*,

m :

іSome Halifax merchants have been 
talking of paving an ocean race for Ball
ing Bchae$*ers of from 80 to 120 tone, 
providing twenty or more would enter 
for the race. It ia proposed to have the 
race from Halifax harbor to Cross l.ltnd, 
and lo have buoys marked off at intervals.
It is proposed to raise the sum of $500, 
and then tlt£ vessels entering to form a 
sweepstake of $20 apiece, whiohj with the 
$500, would be divided into'three prizes.
It is proposed to have ths race next 
month. The object is to prove which 
build of vessels is ths fastest, and also 
to bncourage owners of vessels to have 
speed combined with safety.

An Algiers telegram says that th»fbrestt 
fires raging in the vicinity of Bone have 
assumed immense proportions. The sky 
is obscured over an area of about sixty 
miles. The excessive heat caused by the. 
fires is felt as far as Tunis.

If we needed any evidence that the dis
honest man has no place to fl»e. to where 
he will be secure from detection, it i® 
furnished by the case of Percival Neale. 
He was formerly a Dominion official in 
the Northwest," He embezzled $6,000 
and disappeared. He selected London aa 
a safe place of hiding. In that hive of 
humanity, where millions coma and 
daily, one would think that a man could 
lose himself so effectively that he could 
not be found, yet right in the Strand, 
where he probably thought he 
total stranger, the police took Neale and 
a portion of the stolen money. The , 
world is very small, after all, and justice , 
has no difficulty now in reaching into the, 
farthest corner of it.

% *

€ , Bis Boeor and Mre. Ftaaer- arrived 
at Newcastle on Tneiday afterndon the’ 
train being about a halt boar fete."" With" 
them were Major Campbell, A. IX C. 
of the Princess Louisa Cavalry and John 
Shirred B«q., High Sheriff, Hon. L, J. 
"Teeedia, Survey or-General, and F. B.
$ Winslow, ‘Esq, ; who Mff 'fetf then at the 
[Jonction, Ї -
' "Ou emerging from the oar. the diatia- 
gtiished viaitero Wise greeted with three 
routing cheer*, which were proposed by 
Co). Call. ffia'Honor wti received by 
the Werdenof the County Mr. D. G. 
Smith, and reoogriized many old frienda 
whom he 'heartily greeted." Meantime 
Newcastle Field Battery, Lk CoL Call 
commanding—stationed hear the freight 
boose—fired e salute of fifteen gona in 
three division* of, five shots aaeh, the 
band of rthe TSrd Battallion under the 
leadership of Mr. Wilson. Loudoun, play
ing Bod; Save the Qoeen.

His Honor and Mrs. Ftsssr entered the 
leading official carriage accompanied by the 
High Sheriff and County Warden- M seers. 
John McKane and R. A. Lawler, marshal* 
headed the drive into the town, the second 
official carriage being occupied by Hon, Mr. 
Speaker Barnhill, Hon. Surveyor-General 
Tweedie and Major Campbell, A. D. C. the 
[next by His Lordship Bishop Rogers, Hon. 
"Senator Snowball sand Judge Wilkinson; 
'next earns Messrs.. Robinson and O’Brien. 
M. P. P., Hon. Allan Ritchie and J. L, 
Stewart, next Lt. CoL . Call", John-Sargeant, 
W. A, Park and Sum. Thomson, E. Lee 
Street, D. Ferguson. F, K. Winslow, and 
[others, The line of ’ oSrriagea was a very 
[long one and hundred»:followed on-foot.

At the Court Heme the children of the 
public schools were formed in a messed 

: column under their teachers heeded by
[Mr. Fred. Torsten, principal.

The procession halted and ’ the children 
sang “My Own Canadian Home." Then 

‘two tiny girls—Marjory, daughter of J. W. 
Davidson, Esq. and Haxel, daughter of W. 

(A. Hickson, Esq,, presented hoquets to Mrs. 
Frsser who kissed tbs little ones as did else 
[His Honor," who’ spoke briafiy saying 
that he'and Mrs. Fraser heartily appreciated 
jibis greeting, which would bo-ono of the 
pleasant, recollections of their visit Mr. 
Yorston was then presented to His Honor 
and Mm. Preset and they thanked " him and 
his assnainte teachers.

\ The peoeemion than proceeded through 
some of the principal streets of the town,Hie 
Honor being recognised ,a»d ebeered in many 
-placée, particularly at the Hioheon mill, 
[where tbs men assembled on the big North 
platform end hurrahed most heartily, His 
[Honor rising and gracefully acknowledging 
jthe salute. f 
j Masonic Hall was finally rspobid and on 
entering the Governor and hie party foiled 
lit packed to the ÿoors.wi.tb a.fioe andienca 
[representing all olaiaea and oumpoeed equal
ly of ladies/end і gentlemen. ; The stage 
presented a very attractive appearance being 
carpeted and decorated with flowers and 
plants, with a floral F on a large easel. Oo 
the platform wereljrs.. StreekMra. Harley, 
Mr». J. Robinson, Mrs. Osborne Nicholson, 

(Mrs. W. C. Winslow the Mbsee.Harley and 
I ether ladies.

The Governor and Mrs. Fraser were re- 
’ oeived with applause on entering the hell 
.and aa they made their way to the stage,to 
twhich they ware escorte*by leading officials 
[and citizens. - After a tow greeting# end 
[music by the bend,Warden Smith said ;
■ Yonr Honor v Tbs people of. Northern- 
[berland, through ’a large committee qf its 
representative oitixeiti, having decided that 
Ian address ihonM be presented to yon oo 
yonr arrival, have conferred - upon me, eS 
Warden of the County, the honor of reading 
[it which I will now do:

■

SHARP’S BALSAM GOVERNOR FRASER !
HOREHOUND

AND ANISEED.

r
Hie efforts led to rebellion, which 

started iu :January, '^.886. The attempt 
to overthrow the goverooient extended to 
five States. Had not the United States

wm
Wi

naval forces interferred to maintain the 
neutrality of the Isthmus the revolt might 
have succeeded, as the Columbian govern
ment was financially crippled.

Through the action of the United 
States, however, the rebel generals 
became discouraged, and at the decisive 
battle of Calamar, on July 1, 1885, the 
insurgents were so weakened that in 
August all the leaders surrendered.

A convention of delegates adopted a 
new constitution on September l.,4ornv 
ing a centralized , government, reducing 
the nine States forming the Republic to 
departments, and extending the term of 
the President from two to six years. 
President Nunez was the first to profit by 
this extension.

The revolt of 1885 seemed to have 
changed the liberal policy of President 
Nunez. He adopted stringent 
against the press and banished opposition 
leaders, and made himself so unpopular 
that the country seemed on the brink of 
another revolution. His health, how
ever,failed him in the latter part of 1887, 
and on December 12 he left Bogoto for 
Carthegena, and Vice President Eiiseo 
Poyan assumed the duties of Executive. 
Ever since the Vice President has been 
the virtual head, although in 1891 
President Nunez was re-elected a fourth 
time. . <

His Honor said theHis Honor and Mrs. ‘Fraser 
on the Miramichi 1

young
і

Inequalities of the Criminal Law of 
the United. States-

! ' «* — —FOR-1—-
In Noith Carolina two men are sen

tenced to be hanged in October for 
housebreaking, that crime and arson be
ing both capital offences in the State. 
Commenting upon the inequalities in 
criminal law throughout the Union, The 
New York Tribune refers to a paper 
read by Mr. Frederick H. Wines, an 
eminent penologist before the National 
Prison Association. The death penalty 
is in force in all the States except Rhode 
Island, Michigan and Wisconsin ; in 
Louisiana, for assault with intent to kill, 
administering poison, arson and burglary; 
in Delaware and North Carolina, for 
arson and burglary ; in Alabama, for 
arson and robbery ; in Georgia, for may
hem and arson ; in Missouri, for perjury ; 
in Virginia, West Virginia, South 
Carolina and Mississippi, for arson ; in 
Montana, for arson of dwelling by nj^ht ; 
in Maryland, for any variety of arson. 
Assaults of an aggravated nature are also 
punishable by death in Louisiana, Dela
ware, Noith Carolina, Alabama, Georgia, 
Missouri, Virginia, West Virgins', 
Florida, Kentucky, Tennessee, Texas ano 
Arkansas. The maximum penalty for 
counterfeiting in Delaware is three years ; 
in Maine, Massachusetts, New York, 
Florida and Michigan, it is imprisonment 
for life ; iu Missouri the minimum pen
alty is five years, which is the maximum 
in Connecticut. For perjury the maxi
mum penalty is five years in New Hamp
shire, Connecticut and Kentucky, but in 
Maine, Mississippi and Iowa it is life 
imprisonment ; in Missouri it ia death if 
the witness conmitting perjury thereby 
designs to effect the death of an innocent 
person ; while in Delaware the crime is 
so lightly regarded as to be punidiable 
only by a fine of not less than $500 
more than $2,000. The extreme penalty 
for bigamy ranges from one year in Dela
ware to twenty one years in Tennessee. 
The maximum pcuilty for mayhem in 
Colorado is ihtee years ; iu Vermont, 
imprisonment for life. ' The maximum 
penalty for forgery varies from three 
years in Delaware to life imprisonment 
in New York and Missouri. The guilt of 
counterfeiting in Ohio and Minnesota is 
twice that of perjury, while in Rhode 
Island and Alabama the guilt of perjury 
is twice that of counterfeiting ; the guilt 
of mayhem in Ohio is twice that of burg- 
lery, while in Michigan the gu.lt of 
burglary is twice that of mayhem ; the 
guilt of arson in Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Nebraska and Kentucky is twice that of 
burglary, but in Connecticut the guilt of 
burglary is twice that of arson ; the guilt 
of forgery in Kansas is four times th.it oi 
larceny, but in Connecticut the guilt of 
larceny is four times that of forgery.

j

CROUP, WHOOPING COUCH, 
GOUGHS AMO COLDS.

іin Enthusiastic Welcome to the 
County ofhis Birth. heart

the

OVER 40 YEARS IN USE-
CENTS PER BOTTLE. Lien tenant Govecoar lYaaor, accom

panied by Mrs. Frasez are paying an 
Tofficial visit to, the Miramichi, in ac
cordance with the aonoonoement made 
tn the Advarce ef last Thursday. 

[On Friday quite a large representative 
“gathering of citizens of Chatham, New
castle and other centres met in the 
offices of Messrs. Tweedie & -Bennett

it ARMSTRONG & GO. PROPRIETORS-
ST. JOHN N В

MXSS:

â *
'І.

NOTICE TO B&LDERS OF 
ТШЗЙГ LICENSES

SR
for the purpose of organizing a recep
tion and arranging a programme in 
honor of the distinguished visitors.

Lt. Ool. R. R. Gall was elected 
chairman and" Mr. D. G. Smith
secretary. Hon Mr. Tweedie -read "a 
letter from His Honor, «forming him 
that he proposed to make an official visit 
to the Miramichi, leaving Fredericton for 
Newcastle by the Canada Eastern Rail- 

,w»y on Tuwdsy 25th inat. From Hi» 
Honor’s letter it abo appeared that he 
would remain in the County until to
morrow Friday. John Sheriff Esq, E 
Sheriff,alee stated that hie Honor ijad 
formed him of hip intended visit.

, Much satisfaction was expressed, over the 
announcement of Hji Honor’s coming 
to the -Miramichi, he being s native of 
the Oonnty and always very, popular with 

! its people of all classes, and it was at once 
deterotinod^betwi réception Befitting the 
"occasion should be given to hint on hi» ar
rival. A committee composed of Meurs, 
баті. Thomson; W»A. Pebk. J.D. Stewart,

, . -, . John Shirreff acid D. G. 'Smith %*• ap-addrektb bepre-
Motrheedstreet. Fee hndwr “ seated on Tuesday afternoon. Lt. Ool.

Call w«a requested to make arrangements 
Xі ). "* ц .' 'to' five a salute, on the GoVernoiri‘

30 DAYS ONLY. "rivflod Lt- Co1-
Ruara ' rirHonor of men of the seventy- 
third Battalion, and the Battalion Band, 
and Ritchie I'ark’s Band, of Newoasile 
[were else expected to be present nt the 
reception. It was arranged that on Wed
nesday a reception should be held by His 
[Honor from eleven nntil twelve o’clock 
and that at.half past twelve His Honor 
would proceed to the river-side where a 
leet hi steamers, and yachts of the Mira- 
ntichi Yacht Club would be in readiness 
under the direction of Çommodore J. C. 
Miller for a yacht-race for a sweepstake 
prize contributed by citizens, and His 
Honor and party were tp Lunch on 
board the Steamer SV Nicholas, which 

і would be the judges’ boat. The towns 
.and fleet, ae well aa the shipping in port 
’were,to be decorated with flags, bunting 
[end otherwise. Qn Wednesday evening 
it wns stated that Hon. Surveyor-General 
Tweedie and Mrs. Tweedie would hold a 
reception in honor of IgentonantiGoveroor 
and Mgs. Угаасг at their residence at 8.30 
o'clock.

f. "On Thursday (to-day) Hie Honor and 
(Mrs. Eraser were te visit, the schools of 
[Chatham, or be driven to plaqes of inter- 
est on the river, and in the afternoon to 
:hold iv‘-public reception at the Adams 
[Hoard.
t A reception eornmittee, representing all 
part», of the Gottnty-.was appointed to 

^aesirt in carrying out' the foregoing St-- 

rangement», as far as possible the 
programme being subject, of course, to 
the" pliseura and convenience ef His 
Honor and Mrs. Fraser, The general re- 

• cepyon oqpimittee included.the five al
ready named as the address committee and 
the fol osing :^I\, R, Gall, Hon. ^Г. B. 
Snowball, Hop. L.* J. Tweedie, Hon. J. 
P. Burch'll, J«a RobiLsju, John O’Brien, 
J. C. Miller, D. Ferguson, J. D. Creagh- 
an, E Huiehieoo, Hon. Alfee. Ritehie,) 
H^n.‘ M. Adams, W. в. Anslow, R. A. 
Lawlor, E. Lee Street, Edwd. S'ndsir, 
Donald Morrison, Andrew Morrison, W. 
0, Winslow, A. A. Anderson, O. A. 0. 
Bruce, R. Flanagan, Jas Falconer, John 
Fergoson, T. W. Crocker, W. T. Connors, 
Matthew R sae'l, R. L. Maltby, Fred 
Yorston, D. L. Mitchell, J. M. McKinna, 
James Connors, Jas Bruau, John Mc
Kane, Donald
Robinson, H. A. Muirbead, John 
Fotherii'gham, F. E. Winslow, W. A. 
Hickson, Paik, Hennessy, S. V. Mc
Culley, John Niven, John McKean, R. H. 
Anderson, C. E. Fish, Robeit Ritchie, 
Robert Loggie, W. M, Salter, Hon Wm. 
Wilkinson, John Sargent, Geo. BurobiU, 
A. A. Davidson,
Epb.
Richards, Lswrence 
Morrissey, Wm.
Abbott, John Galloway,
Ultock, James Cameron T. B. Willieton, 
Lazor Mnzzeroll, Wm. Anderson, Romain 
Saroy, John Betts, Jsred Tozar, Thos. 
Johnstone, John S. Pond, Hugh H. 
Gunter, Wm. Russell, Edwd. Merseresu, 
Dennis Sullirsn, D. G. Scofield, Michael 
Ryso, Wm. Jones, Pierre Barriault, 
Peter Yinneau, Phinneae Willieton, 
Jeremiah Sullivan, Anthony Adams, W. 
8. Loggie, 0. D. Manny, Geo. Stables, 
Wm. Wyse, Wm. Kerr, Wm. Alton, F.

measures

CeowK LàeeOmoe, 12 July, 1884. 
The Attention of all holders of Timber Licensee le 

•Ufl to Section 19 of the Timber üegulstiooe, 
mMftsrt- -

*■19 No Sprooe or Pit e trees eh*ll be cut 
by eny Bloeoeee under Any License, not even 
for pilinsr. which wil net make slog at least 
18 feet I 4-nftb and ten tochea at tiie email 
end; auti it any such shall be cut, the 
Lumber ahall be liable to double «tampage 
•tod the License be forfeited”

*
Ш V go

~ At eleven o'clock yesterday forenoon His 
Honor and Mrs. Fraser held a reception at 
tha.Masonio HalLfcNewcastle, and the fol
lowing ladies and gentlemen were presented : 
Jno, Shirreff, The M isses Harley,
Mrs J P Burchill, Mrs VY C Winslow, 
Hire E Lee Street, Miss Hocken,
The Speaker, Mrs J Vi Millar,
E Lee Street, Mra J C Millar
Revd J H S Sweet, Roger Flanagan,
Rev Joeeph McCoy, M re Roger Flanagan, 
Geo Bnrchill, Dr John McDonald,
Mrs Geo Burchill, Mrs Dr J McDonald,
Allan Ritchie, F E Winslow,
Mrs Allan Ritchie, A A Anderson,
Mrs Harley, Mrs A A Anderson,
Mrs J O Fish, Sam Thomson,
Ain Hutchison, Mrs Samuel Thomson,
Mrs Wm Mitchell, Miss Jean Thomeon, 

Park, Mrs Masson,
Mise Parker, Mrs Robt Nicholion,
Mise Sargeaot, W C Anslow,
JC Millar, W A Park,
W R Robinson, John McKane,
J Baxter, M D, James Robinson,
Mrs-Neale, Mrs James Robinson,
Mrs Pierce, "ae J R Lawlor,
Mrs O Nicholson, Miss Nicholson,
Miss Rassell, Miss Fair man,
I> Morrison, Mrs D Morrison,
John S Benton M D, Mrs John S Benson,
R R Call, Mrs RR Call,
Miss Davidson, D G Smith,
Miss Jessie Fleming, Mrs D G Smith,
W C Winslow,

Soon after one o'clock the yacht race 
arranged for was brought on, although 
there was very little wind. The starters 
were “Learig,” in charge of Mr. Alex. 
Burr, “Kilbride,” of John Sargeant, 
• ‘Mande,” Commodore J.C.Miller, “Oriana” 
J. L. Stewart, "Kittoch” Dr. Pedolin.

Si
?

and an license») an hereby notMed, that for theI® tutor., the prof Woos of thtl section will be rigidly

t J TWEEDIE,
Surveyor UeaeralШ-t'-

4
In this last election the contest was 

between the national party, 
candidate Dr. Nunez was, and a combina
tion of the old liberals and the military 
wing of the conservative party, which 
supported General Velez.

Dr. Nunez was regarded in his native 
land as one of its most brilliant writers. 
He had written many poems and other 
works of merit.

Uotice To Debtors. High 4
It is stated that the cost of tt*>United! 

States’ patrolling fleet to protest the seals 
in Behring sea has been $40p>06». The- 
sealers have made good caches, but the 
only catches made by the, patrolling fleet . 
were two schooners, both of which have 
been adjudged to have been illegally/ 
seized, and have accordingly been released ; 
For such illegal seizures of course then 
United States will have to pay diuw^ea.- 
Such an experience, the firat aeaaon, in 
trying to convert the North Pacific 
into a sort of game preserve, is enough 
to make our United States friends

whose.. in- 0
la ««matter of the octet, of John A. Bette, 

«peer Pokecioudie Comity of Otonceetev fr
ill perron» taris* daims eenlnst the estate 

ef John A. Babin. Insolvent, ere hereby isqneeted 
to render the earn, duly attested, to the ondemlrned 
wi-liiii three months frees date, i rod all persons 
Indebted to said estate are reqoeeted to make

WK.WAbpg.AWmeUpper Pokemouch* N. & June 26.1894, l ^ ^ t

m і

і
News sal Notes.HOUSES T0RENT.

The Quebec Legislature will be called 
together for business October 25.

All the gambling houses of Chicago 
are alleged to have been effectively closed 
by an order of Mayor Hopkins.

1$ is said $3,000,000 worth of treasure 
was captured by the Japs at Pipg-Yang.

The Belgian Parliament has been 
dissolved and elections are fixed for 
October 14.

The tlu‘:onі in Wo-ii, A’^tro'h
have resulted iu the uvfoui» x>i me G j » - ' 
eminent.

Rufus Page, a general merchant of 
Bedford, N. S., was killed- on the In
tercolonial Railway while walking on the 
track on Thursday last.

The majority against Miss Po1 lard’s 
Mr. Breckenridge in the Democratic 
primaries for the congressional district 
was only 255, in a contest in which some 
ten thousand votes were cast. The state 
esciped a considerable disgrace by 
narrow shave.

The French Government has appointed 
a commission to study and report on a 
project for a ship canal through France,. 
from the Atlantic to the Mediterranean. 
The big waterways fever, like the measles, 
seem to have struck a lot of people at 
the same time.

ocean

nor

they undertook the job. If this patroll
ing business doesn’t fizzle our, because , 
the game is not worth the candle, it will 
be more than surprising.

OhathUB, Sept 6, 1894. І
r

Mrs J S Fleming,

If ALL GOODS IN THE MR. LEICESTER,

PUPIL OFDR.BRIDCE,WESTMINSTER АВВІГ-GQGGIN BUILDING,
$ M wffl be sold at a email advance on ooet LONDON", SK’G-L-A.LTIO>

And organist of St Luke's will аггім - in

1.1 ATT VT, OCTOBER THE 4a,
will be open to tike pupltoior.

Organ, Pianoforte, Vocal Culttre- and ffiwmony®

Carpet Sweepers Less Hum Cost $2.25.m After about two hours the signal of 
“n»raoev was given, about one-half of the 
course having been sailed over at that time, 
with the advantage in favor of Oriana— 
although it was practically a drift.

Senator Snowball's steamer St. Nicholas 
was the official boat, and about fifty ladies 
and gentlemen were on board, including His 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 
Fraser. A lunch was served and after the 
race the steam squadron having on board 
hundreds of people and towing the yachts that 
were ia the race, as well as others, formed 
in order under the direction of Commodore 
J. C. Miller of ths Miramichi Yacht Club. 
All the steamers and sailing yachts 
gaily decorated and moved in single line, 
at distances of fifty fathoms apart. They 
proceeded from Newcastle to Chatham. 
Following ia a list of the ste imers compris
ing the squadron, in the order in which 
they moved •

11 St Nicholas”, owned by Hon J В Snowball,
VBustler,’' by Matthew. Russell,
‘.St Andrew,” Hon J« Snowball,
"Mascôtt,” H A Mutt head, 
яSarcelle,” E Hutchison,
“Mary O’Dell,’' AAR Loggie,
"Laura,” Miller Extrait Cj,
"Rover,” AAR Boggle,
"tiarion,” Miller Extract Cj,
"Bessie,” T W Crocker,

.’.‘Twilight,” John Bett‘.'•Grade,” Jas Robine-m. 
p"M!.letton,” George Currie.
The steamers formed a very imposing 

sight as they moved along the liver past 
the towns and the shipping, groups of men 
and tibys, or women and children, or crowds 
were to be seen on different vantage-points, 
all greeting the boat on which they knew 
the Governor and Mrs- Fraser were. They 

^btyrnhed and waved handkerchiefs, hats 
and, aprons
mediums for showing their enthusiasm—

. brandished mill edgings and threw sawdust 
in the ail. Where the parties were near 
enough Governor Fraser acknowledged 
their salutations personally, but in many 

the steam whistle had to be the

GUNS, GUNS
Щщ Joet reoetved » ip],ruled lot ol gam In

Breech and Muzzle Loading. SHERIFF'S SALE. :
indebted will please call sad settle 

their accounts immediately, and save expenses.
This sale is positive, and done with a view to 

jghhsrqp for shortage during my long spell of

BspA 8rd 1Є31

Ail
The Warden then proposed three cheers 

for His Honor and Mrs. Fraser, which
і io ne sola at publie auction on Saturd 

J of December,, next, in front of 
in Chatham, between the hours 

d five o ’clock p. m.
All the right title and interest r.f Geoige Dick1- 

in and to sR that certain piece or parcel «friand / 
situate lving. aod being in the Town of Chatham*. 
County of Northumberland and Province of Ne>w 
Brunswick, and bounded as follows.-=a->mmeauinr 
on the Borth side of Duke Street at the воЩЬудаг 
conier cfthe garden formerly ow^ed and рсзді/ -t 
by Caleb McCulley, deceased, thence nor** ed 
along the east side of Henderauo lane one-hir erly
and sixty feet, thence easterly onfilinar ad red 
with the north bide of said Duke StresAt t 
thence southerly on a line parallel vtiUb 
side of said Hendersoa lane oae.. hiuy" 
thence easterly on»has with the, ^ lr»l 
said Duke Sereet ten feet, theiwe0 t rth side of 
a line parallel with the east side of; ^ autherly on 
lane sixty îeet, thence westerly.,' »’ J Henderson 
side of ваУ Duke Street sixty,/*’ tong the north 
of beginning and being the sam£»lr - or to the place • 
Ann McCulley to the aaii *nd sold by Mary
bearing date the 4th d»y of Ncjk -rge Dick by deed 

I The B$£Uty4fejftyg been чеі-rfj .inber, A. D. 1881.
! virtue1- ot several, ejetep^ug/ by me under and by 
' S'unijifle and County. Сощ-і/ * issued out of the 
f DicÇ. against the said George

Shirreff‘8 Office, Nevejy
tember A , D. 18V4. -st,e» this let day of Sep-

the і
the* Post . 

of 12 noon,were given, with a tiger added.
Three cheers were then heartily given 

for the Warden and three—proposed by 
the Warden—for His Lordship Bishop

.. J. R. CiOGGIN.

I’M TELLING SQUARE-EDGED Rogers
a veryThen, under escort ol the Bishop end 

Rev. Father Dixon, His Honor and Mrs. 
Eraser visited the school of the sisters of

"aDeath ef aa ex-Premler of Neva Scotia
parallel 

./ty feet,
° feet.

The Hon. P. C. Hill, an ex-premier of 
Nova Scotia, died at Tunbridge Wel-s, 
England, on September 15th, in his 73rd 
year. He has resided i.i England for 
about twelve yeara. He was a member 
of a well known family in Nova Scotia, 
and he married a daughter of the late 
Hon. Enos Collins. Mr. Hi 1 had been 
mayor of Halifax for three or four terms. 
He entered poll.hi in 1867, succeeding 
Dr. Tupper in that year in the office of 
provincial secretary, as a Conservative, 
but his party was completely defatted iu 
the general election which soon fo lowed, 
and he was defeated with them. In 1870 
he was elected for Halifax over the Hon 
William Gar vie in a bye-election, but in 
1871 wa3 again defeated. In 1874, in 
consequence of the Pacific scindai, Mr. 
Hill left the Conservative party, and suc
cessfully ran for Halifax as a L.beial, 
succeeding Hon. Mr. Vail as premier, the 
latter having become a member of the 
Mackenzie administration. In 1878 he 
suffered defeat and practically retired 
from public life.

Death of the President of the Bipnblte 
. ef Columbia-

Lite despatches announce the death of 
President Rafael N unez, of the Republic 
of Colombia on Tuesday, the I8th і net. 
Below we give a brief biographical sketch 
of his career ,

Dr. Rafael Nunez waq horn on Sep
tember 28, 1825, and was graduated from 
the university of his native city, Cartha- 
gena, in 1850. He began hit politisai 
career in 1861, when he was elected, tu 
Congress from the State of Panamas. He 
soon made his influence felt and ід P.tgi j 
his ability was recognized by hM,appef'at. 
ment to an office in the Cabinet of P rQ8- 
dent and General Obando^ - Ha ,0i)n 
found occasion to seriously diaagrar j with 
the policy of the administration, 
and joined the opposition.

He was Secretary of the Treasury from 
1855 to 1857 under Preeideat "Mellarino 
and afterward was elected to the Senate’ 
In addition to hia political duties he 
found time to found and edU El Porvenir 
of Carthagena, and to take 
management of several 
Bogota.

He was Secretary of the Treasury 
during 1861 and 1862 under President

- Notre Dame, where as many ladies and 
gentlemen as the principal room would 
accommodate were also assembled. The 
decorations were simple, but very tasteful.
A scroll bearing the words “Welcome to 
yonr Honor" was over the large folding 
doorway separating the rooms, the ceiling 
was festooned, and there were also decora
tions in lace ' aud natural fib were. The 
pupils, d і eased in white and wearing pink 
•arises were arranged in semicircular terraced 
tiere and formed a beautiful background.
The appearance of the room and the 
arrangement of the girls was most pleasing 
to the eye and suggested the artistic < 
oapabilit’e* of their preceptor», and what 
they intglit do had tley available the room > 
their new boiidiog will afford for„fo.rming’ 
these Jtiviug pictures.

. A*' welcome song, embracing <a trio by 
^disses Alice McCabe, Annie Power .and 
,MoIlie Митну, was effectively rendered, 
after which Mias Lucy McIntyre came 
forward aud in faultless manner and rare 
elocutionary diction for one so young read 
the following address :—
May it pUcue Your Honor,

Delight reigned within our convent when 
we heard it rumored that in all probability 
we too should have the privilege of seeing 
your Honor in onr midst. Now, that onr 
hopes are fully realized, we unite in heart 
ana in voice to bid yon and Mrs. Fraser 
welcome, yes a thousand welcomes to our 
Convent Home.

Warm and sincere are the wishes which 
greet yon on all aides, bat no less warm 
and no less sincere are those which we ness 
proffer while with pride we hasten to inscribe gave a
yonr name among thoeo of the dis- ^ highly gratifying to Governor
tingnished visitors who have now and thenhonored us with their pretence. Mrs. Frroer Crowd, were on

We have learned too the secret of the the Muirhead and Snowball wharves 
enthusiasm which, on the present occasion and cheered as the boats passed. Every 
fires оцт seniors, of the link which binds eUff in the town had its display of bunting, 
yon AO closely to their affections : 'tie that Q.. . .. ппЛ .* °; native of onr oonnty, one from home, has Ship, m the stream and at the wh.rve. 
been raised to the dignity of Lieutenant- were gaily decked with flags. The barque 
Governor of this province. Then wonder “Truro’* seemed to excel the others, for she 
not that notes of triumph strike the sir wu in holiday attire with score, of flags on 
Srioomro1" “ tW‘ fore, тип and mizzen. Amongst other

Yoor Honor, at this moment yon see be- vseeels that were conspicuous for the bunt- 
fore yon a few of the thousands of children fog displayed were the steamer “Rydal 
who ere receiving their education in the Hoime," barque "Romanoff, - of Yarmouth,
^QtZnti1 more ТеГ^о °hund°^ “d the Urqne. “Biskip Brim- -Gniesp- 
years ago in the historic city of Montreal, ріпо ^ Ç.* Italia, Leon Pancaldo ‘ 
This house, a branch of that order was “Maris Salats," “Ahto," “Impi" and 
opened in the fall of 1869. At that time At the Snowball mill wharf, where
it received some government support , ..______ , -
which, however, was withdrawn two many of these vessels were, there were
or three years later on. Since that date it cheering crowds on board, and At the mill
has been honored by the encouragement _on the platform and elsewhere—were
and appreciation of onr venerated Bishop f шеп wh„ oheered lustily. The
as well as of his devoted clergy and peeple. „ , , . „ ,
Thanks to their zeal and support, the initi- Riohardi and Fnlp Mills crew and others were
tutios combining religions an4 secular assembled aleo sad were most enthosisstlo

4

mr.

Lite advices from Madagascar ejiQw 
the Hovas expeot war with France.and 
are actively arming and constructing 
fortifications.

1 To His Honor the Honorable John James 
Fraserі L^eutenant-Qovemot of thé Pro
vince of N.ew Brunswick : v 

May it please Your Honor-.— .
In behalf of the people of the .County of 

Northumberland, whose pride it îê to share 
in the common heritage of loyalty to the 
Queen and the recognized institutions qf 
their country,: we welcome you - to day on" 
the Miramichi as the Lieutenant Governor of. 
the Province of New Bfrunswict; and our, 
welcome is made the warmec.hy yonr being 
accompanied by Mrs. Fraser w,ho so gracious- , 
ly assists you in the discharge of the social 
duties of your high* position.

We honor you in your capacity of Lieu
tenant-Governor and appreciate the fact 
that our graciod*Sovereign called yon lb the 
office as a joet recognition of уомг ргееті 
nent fitness for and experience in the die- 

j^charge-ef important pehfic duties, 
t ,0»r welcome is, nevertheless largely 
divested of the elements of formalism and 
conventionality, for it springs from the 
heartiness and sincerity of feeling., which 
are always inseparable from warm personal 
interest and . regard. That interest and 
regard exist because, being a native of this 

.County, who started life with the equipment 
j foritâ èxpsriençe* and opportunities which 
■the good fortune of birth, home training and 
education in Northumberland gave you,— 
altho’ making yonr home and spending your 
riper years in another important section of 
rthe province—you have never failed to 
keep yourself in touch with the Miramichi 
and its people.

We need not to

X
fa

I і

mi
mm.

<5 JOHN SHIRREFF, 
(sheriff.The nativoi are. 6being 

urged to resist the French to, the; death. 
According to advices cases of outrage ay7 
pillage of French citizens are of alw 
daily occurrence. STORE TO RENT.« - — ■

WHES 1 BAT THAT UÏAVEfBBS ÇEAUHa ,

W. T. HARRIS’, CHATHAM,
Iteerorteo^resn^aad I have never bed better

1* by R. ifurdoRli. 
further intormati

e in the Pierce Block lately occupied 
Immediate possession given. For 

on apply 1The fire loss in the United j? 
ring the past year amounted kc 
009. The number of Str
and the amount thb flea 4 
panies were called ur' 
$106,000,000

,to‘es du- 
..$163,000,- 
was 35,188, 

insurance com- 
on to pay was

USЩ J. J. PIERCE.

NOTICE OF SALE! ,"Z
He keep» ж fell Une ef

OROCKR1EH, BOOTS * SHOES, DRY GOODS
BEADY-MADE CLOTBI.VG, 'OKNTS- ГО*. 5

НШНШОЗ, FLOUR, MEAL, HAY," OATS,

SEED GRAIN, GARDEN SEEDS, AO.
Hekaepeelsige .took of «ch end rolls cheeper 

tbs® ЮТОМ else. You try him and you will find 
what I tell you is no lie.

and some—for want of better To Patrick Flood of Chatham in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick 
laborer, ami Charlotte Flood hie wife and to all* 
others whom it may concern : —

Notice is hereby given that hy virtue of a power 
of sale contained in a certain indenture of mortgage 
bearing date the н-enty-sixth day of August? in 
the year of onr Loràr one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-nine, and made between 
Patrick Flood of Chatham in the County of 
umberl&nd and Province of New Brunswick, laborer 
and Charlotte Flood his wife, of the one part and 

undersigned, Jabez B. Snowball, of the s «ne 
place, merchant, of the other part, which 
was duly recorded in the records of the 
of Northumberland on the twenty-seventh 
August, A. D. 1879, in volume 59 of the county 
records pages 503 and 504, and is numbered 439 in
said g volume, There will, in pursuance of the said 
power cf sale, and for the purpose of satisfying the 
moneys secuied by the said indenture of mortgage, 
default having been made iu payment thereof, be 
sold at public auction on Saturday, the twenty- 
second day of December, next, in front of the 
Post office, Chatham, in said county at twelve 
o’clock noon, thé lande and premises in said 

nture mentioned and described ae follows 
namely:--All that piece or parcel of land situate 
lying and being in Chatham aforesaid, being one- 
th ird part of the land known as the ‘‘Flood Field* 

h piece thereof is bounded as follows:—Com
mencing at the northwest corner of land owned hy 
Daniel Finn, thence running westerly along th* 
northerly side line ef lands owned by the 
Jabez B, Snowball, four hundred and forty-three 
feet nine aud one-half inches to a stake, thSnce 
southerly to a stake standing on the north side of 
the road laid out along the rear of the firat lots 
known ns the Keating Road, thence westerly along 
he uorth side of the said road four hundred and 
orty-nine feet six inches to the southwest corner 

'of the said Daniel Fiun’s laud, thence northerly 
along the westerly side line of the said Daniel Finn's 

land to the place of beginning, being'tne same piece 
or allotment of land cunveyeu to tne said Patrick 
Flood by Benjatuan Flood aud Dennis Flood by deed 
or partition, bearing date the tenth day of August.
A. D. 1879, as by reference thereto will mjrefullv 
appear. *

Together with all and singular the bull lings and 
improvements thereon aud the rights, members, 
privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances to 
the same belonging or In any wise appertaining, 

the reversion and reversions remainder and 
rema.nders, rente, issues and profits thereof, eto. 
of the said Patrick Flood and Char lotte hia wife 
of Into or upo n the said land *■(> » remises »»h 
every part thereof. r *

Dated the 7 th day of September, A. D. 1894.
TWEEDIE & BENNETT, J. B. SNOWBALL.

Solicitors for Mortgagee. :

A new aphér* 
has been disci? 
claimed there 
Jurera, who 
purpose of • 
then sell 
anxious tb*

of official corruption 
aed in Chicago. It is 

are profesaio îal Grand 
haunt the courts for the 

securing appointments, and 
their influence

.y, H n° bill should be returned. 
evi/iJ > -‘rbert Spencer argued that the 
fV1 aw must always be equal to its 

ЄПУ, he muet ÉSve foreseen the build- 
m« 9 7 Chicago.

• 1the said 
North-

r es ponding medium, and as the thirteen 
boats, some of them with double whistles— 
took up the refrain—always following the 
lead of the St. Nicholas—it may be said 
that the seven mile run was a continuous 
ovation. Chatham—especially, in the busi- 

portion 'and amongst the shipping— 
welcome which must have

■f to anyoneA CUSTOMER. mortgage -v 
County -'X 

h day of ^ H[1 TIME TABLE>
McLacblan, Alex.

Ш or
hen the people ef Rhinebeck-on- 

- •I,d,0n "aited on Mr. Levi P. Morton to 
congratulate him

M. S. N. CO’Y.
STR.‘MIRAMICHI’

are you that we have 
watched with satisfaction yonr sncoesafol 
career at the bar, recognized with admira
tion yonr ability as a legislator and your 
wisdom, prudence and integrity in the 
executive and aa leader of the government; 
while we noted with pride your deserved 
promotion to the Supreme Court bench, and 
finally to the Governorship of your native 
province—the crown fog reward of a life 
dedicated to the service’ of the people.

Your observations amongst us will doubt
less impress you with the met that we have 
progressed materially as a county in many 
respects, and kept paçe with even more favor
ed localities; nevertheless, it is not always 
possible for us—by reason of natural or 
artificial disabilities— 
we are said to enjoy 
extend “Miramichi hospitality” to those 
whom we desire to honor ; and while we 
feel that the manifestations of our welcome 
may be inadequate to convey to you and 
Mrs. Fraser a full sense of its sincerity, we 
also believe that your knowledge of us, and 

efforts to place your too short stay with 
ua among the pleasant memories of your 
official visitation», will convince you that

on receiving the Re
publican nomination for the governorship 
of New York, his speech in reply consisted 
of twelve words. It was : “Gentlemen, 
let us stop into the next room and have 
some refreshments.” 
put substance like that into an address is 
fit to be a candidate for the Presidency.

m.A CAPTAIN GOODFBLLOW,

ifej At 7 A. M. for Newcastle.
on MONDAY 8, sad WEDNESDAYS sadtoBAY DU TIN* TOùfDAYB, THURSDAYS, sod BATU^
BAYS.

STR. NELSON,

T. w.
Hayes, R. C. Boyes,

Fie», 
Wm. 

Doyle, John 
Lawler, Lemuel 

W. V.

said "IA man who can

5v signed A serious state of affaire prevails in 
Shelburne, N. 8. The western counties 
are over-run with Italian navies on 
various railways under construction. 
They have been unmercifully swindled 
by contractors. The town is over-run 
with Italians who have worked all the 
summer without pay, have spent every 
cent they had and >»re now penniless, 
starving, and are unable to obtain their 
wages. They threatened to crucify the 
contfaotep and Ere the town.

CAPTAIN DEGRACE,
:fo merit the. reputation 
7 for our readiness toenUtamChstiwmat

MJ*»*
Leave’Ne wessti*

10.15 a. m.

MS “ ■
« mpart in the 

newipaper*„..ofSOLAE ТХМШ.
MeJrngthe usual geile at Doesketoen, ВшЬеШе

FIT. CONNORS. Meneger.
our
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Ж
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